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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MENTION-

.Cavls

.

'sells glue.
Kino A1 , li. C. beer. Ncumnycr's hotel.-

Wclsbiuih

.

burners at Blxby'g. Tel. 1-

0UudwoiHcf beer. L , Hosonfcldt , agen

DrV. . A. OcrvnU , osteopath. 20-

1rinm block. Conncl1 Bluffs.-

'Miss
.

' frizzle Dorr left last evening I

with friends In Miis.'lllon , O.

Got your worn Jono at the popular I-

Inondry. . 721 HrOndwny. ' 1'hone 16i.-

V

.

c. Kxtcp. undertaker. 2S 1'cnrl al
Telephones : Office. 97 : residence , at-

.Slierldrui
.

lump coal. 5.60 ; Sheridan
coal , 500. l-'enlon & Foley. sole ascnt

The place to have your framing i

.Aloxanik-r'a Art emporium. 333 Broad
II II. Jdeck of the American

company left last evening on a vlsi-

IJurl.ML'toti , In.
J. Stum-burner , superintendent

trutiHportntlon of the Omaha & St. I

rtwdwas In the city yertordny.I-

.UPIIM

.

Hlshop , .25 Washington nyi-

xvas reported to the Hoiinl of Health
tcrday it suffering from whooping con

Tin' IIro department culled yeatv-

to tinrw fdpnru of J. W. WntHon , 403

burning lluo was theavenue , whole a
truublu.

The only nmrrlnKo license Issued ye
day WUK to C. K. Halluy , " ? ! 18 """
fu'mbloom ugqd Iti. boih of this
Justice , Kcr.rlerofllvlated. .

Judge ThOrno'llviift lo have reconv

the lurni of 'district court hero ycstei
lull telegraphed thai he could not i

10 council Hluffs before ..today.-

Jlov.

.

. ,1 II. liiiucrnfeliul , pastor of the
man Kvamjellcal ohuroh , went to be
yesterday on a visit lo relatives. Ho
also liolil a duarterly meeting there

'Sunday.
All mpnibors of the degree team of C-

ell llliiffH lodge , No. 270 , Alicli-nt Ordi
1 tilted Workmen , fire requested to mci

the Masonic temple this evening at 8 o <

for drill.-

A
.

( V Ellsworth took out n building
jiitt yesterday for the erection of a-

wiory frame cottage ut ! he corner of r-

letnth street and Seventeenth avinu-
I 0lt Jl.SOO-

.Mrr

.

. Simons , neo Miss Bertha Mui-lli

this city , WHS recently married In Now
Ity to nr. Kenneth W. Mllllcnn.-

Hltnons
.

recently secured a divorce
her former husband-

.riiurles
.

McChoHney 1ms resigned hl-

iiltlon ns bookkeeper for the Council U-

Cna ami Bli'ctrlicompany and will
Winlion. . Nel > . , whore hu will go Into
lumber business with hl father.

Alms Lauru Baldwin hn been cnllc-

Aspin , Colo. , by the serloua Illness ol-

Inother. . Thomas B. Baldwin , who Is-

firliig from un ufloctlon Of the heiirt-

.Atni'iu
.

of Deiucr Is also with her bro
fior-retnry J'hllllps of the Merchants'

AUmiifuiturcrH' association reports thn-

tiio bills contractetl for the cntertaln-
to the vlyltlnR nowspapormeu Monday
liooii paid and that IIP has n balance
cents un hand.

The Dolloe received word"yostordny
Oakland , ' . . that Hey Clark , the 13- :

old 'boy who hud run away from his 1

In Tekiinmh , Nub. , was under arrest t
31 o was passing- under ''llu name of-

lloliirls. . Ills fallu-r , J. K. Clark , 1ms
notlllcil-

.Thu
.

rocoli >tH In the general fund at
Christian Homo last wock wore K-

lioliiK M0.4G above the estimated need
ho current oxiioliscs of the wook. In-

iiiiinasor'H fuml $ !O.ST, was rocolved , 1

51.15 below t e iicod.n of the week am-

rcasliiK the <lPtk-loncy In tills fun
<lUi> to $lG.4i-

.In
.

the OUHO of C. H. Hannan , rece
iiKiitnstthe Lake Mnnnwa Hallway
] auyi Hannan yesterday tlleil a niotlc-

nlio <llKtrlct coun arklns that P. 11. V

Israel Love 1 1 anil I-J. 1C. Mayno bo-

jisilil $10 for tholr sor'vleos MB appraise
the property of tlio r.illway companj-
contly sold bv, order of the court.

The funeral 'of''lli'c luto' >rrs. Miiry
Ann Dunn of 110 Kast Broadway wl
hold this niornlUR ut 9 o'clock fron
3 'runclH XnVler'N-c-h-urrli. Tim sorvlcos-
lm condnetcd by Jtm;. Fathur Smyth-
tntcnni'nt wl.ll lie In the Ca"Jiolli-
lory.

- c
. Tile fuiioral procussloii will Ictiv-

ilosldonro at 8:3t: ) o'clock for thechurc
A sealskin capo valued at foO was s

Monday nliTlit from the residence of
1. II. Mlllor 1011 South Main ptrcct. O-

AVilfon rocovorcd HIP eurmcnt yes to-

nl OIIHnsltl'.H foconil-bauil goods sior-
Itroadwuy , where It had been sold fn-

'J'ho man who sold the capo anHwurs
description of (Joorgo Dewey , a snoakt
win wa.s roloapod from the cUy jail J

tiny.Hov.
. O.V. . Snyder , Dastor of St. Jc-

30ngllsh Liithoran i-luirch , and Rov. ;
itmk-r LI .norland , jiastor of the So-

J'rosbytur.iiin rhurc-h , have been elt-

IircHldont anil secretary rocpcctlvely o-
l'ounill Bluffs. Ministerial association.

following committee * have been appol-
t3'rosram , Ttov. W. S. Barnes , Hcv. S-

3'crktns , Hov. J. II. Baiicrufclnd ; on-

rangcment uf Horvloos at Woman's C-

1lan Association hospital , Hov. 1. 1.
1.Jlov. . W. S.'Barnos. Hcv. Henry DeLon

The Bavbors' 1'rotoctlvo association
Klven It out that no nuro cases wll-
ooinmoncfd agaliiMt the Sunday woi-
linrborii until the logl.sln'uro takes i

" -tlou on the bill Intioilurod'by Sei-
3l ' 7.U ton of this city. HI Jordan , one o
must active members of the iihtocli
111 pushliiftlio prnxec-utlDtiH against
liarborn wliu kooi . holr rtops upon on
lay Jias fiU'ixvsoil of lijs buslnow anil

Sabbath worklim linrliuia ojipect they
receive no liitorforonco Tr'om him In-

forth. .

Miss Marie 'Lamour aiid Frederick
] ihy lit "AVlso Woman" wore the at-
tlon at fho Pnlmnv lust nlGht. Tho-
.ivas a decidedly clever little skit , fu
amusing situations and -played with n-

imd dash tlur. nt-vor allowed ll to ll-

notolid. . Miss Liini'uiir as Honor Hai-
arrlod- off the lionorri , althougli .she-

alily supported by Maliol Trunnel and .
Scalfe. Frodorlok Murphy as I'aul H
had a part well adapted to his style
1'ram-lK Junes an IMer Cllnclirr ma-
dofldod lilt , ills lailh'htor proving moa
foctloiiB. .

The republican city central oonimltti
mooting iiid last night In the ollli

! ; . P. Kvero.st. chairman of the county
tral eoniml'too. fulled to tnko any a
regarding the propoKlllon to adopt tin
niary pyHtom Instead of the oldtlmo-
vusos at the coming city election , t'
man Brown of the city central comn-
wiw 'llronod to appoint a commute
draft a sol of rulen to govern the caiii-
or for a jirlm-iry system and rcnort
!" ! '" ' coi'iinlttoo. The nu-otlm ; wa
tended by only a. fnw of the nioinbo-
thn committee.

Mayor Jonnlnij * has notllled the t-

donartnicnt to enforce tlio ordlnanco-
lilbltlnK the driving of any vehicle a
1 ho sidewalks. Complaint has lipon
that coal wagons and other heavily
vehicle * are driven across sidewalks , i

Mo thn dumnto of the latter. The ii-

liavo also been Inttriu-ted to got afto-
llrt< liinilc.rn who do not use tlirht liox
tholr wagons. Considerable dirt Is-
llaulecl throiiKli the strwis at pnwni-
tlle ifnidliiB at th Illinois Central ra
yards ami other v- ) , nmj Wtl of-
bcliif ,' Uropped oiithothorouKli fares.-

N.

.

. V , Plumblm ; Co. Tel. 156 ,

AViuid-il In MlnnoniMillH.
John 1 . Nelson was arrested last

nt thu Neumayer hotel at the request t

Minneapolis authorities , whore It la sa-

Is wanted to answer to a charge of
larceny. . The rrrest was made on a dei-

tlon of the mrm received here by tcleg-
An olllcer from Minneapolis w | | | arrive
today to take Nelson back with him.
con , it .teems , was appointed asslgne-
ccntly of a bankrupt Block of cloi
which h'o had disposed of but had nc
accounted fur. Mo was under $700 bom-

iiltitutl ijy thn American Surety com
Nelson arrived In Council Jlluffs last F-

nnd rrglatored at Uie Neumayer hotel ,
Ing a yveek'a board and room rent I

vnncci. . Yfsterday morning ho said hi
changed tils mliip and WAS going awu
part of'vho{ mpqey he .had paid wa-

in rued him. Ho'treturn'ed in the ovi

after having spent the day In Omaha
was Just about to register when the o

took )ilui into custody. Nelson oald h-

much' surprised 'at his nmwt , as he In-

ter.dcd returning to Minneapolis Wed-

niFARft3 LOANS
Necotlated In Eastern Helv
and lowu. James N. Caaadl
126 Mulu tit. . Council Blatta.

REPORT ON MORGAN'S' AFFi

Board cf County Commitsiouera Bepo

Investigations.-

DIFlCIT

.

SHOWN IN MORGAN'S' ACC (

.SulnrloN I'nld IintloN| Kxrvril-
culpln of the Olllcc Old Ollloor-

Uolitoil ( o the CountsIn i

( 'onfildornlilo Sum.

The Board of County Supervisor
yesterday and put In the day consldcrl
report submitted by Thomas Bowmn
Spencer Smith showing the result ol

examination of the books nnd accou
former Sheriff Morgan during his last

The first action of the board was tc

the report to the committee of the
and the supervisors thereupon went In-

L'cntivo session behind closed doors ,

remained In secret scstjlon until late
iftcrnoon when the. board reconvene
Lhe report wan referred to a special co

tee consisting of Supervisors Hanson
thowa and Brandos. During the m
session the board refused to make pub
nature of the report , but at the close
meeting of the commltteo of the wholf-
Ing part of which ex-Sheriff Morga'-

prcnont , the board reconsidered its
ruination to keep the report secret.

The report gives In detail the recelp
expenses of the sheriff's ofllco for tt
years 1898 and 1899 which comprise !

gan's second term. In opening the
says :

"Wo found the affairs of this ofllci-

In a day book In which the dally bu

was supposed to be entered -by the
performing the service ; a fee boo

which these Items were posted by the
deputy ; a cash book In which all Itt
cash fees collected were entered dal
execution book in which all sales c

estate and the fees therein were enti-

"We also examined the records i

clerk's office referred to In the clcrl
port to us of the fees paid over by tl
ace to the herlff. We also examlm
sales book records In the clerk's
showing sales of real estate under
tlons and deeds issued thereon b;

sheriff. We examined the records
county treasurer and county auditor
Ing the receipts and expenditures
sheriff's office. Wo examined the si
books kept at Avoca and the vouch
Deputy Long for money returned ti

Council Bluffs office by him. "

I x | fIINON Of ( IlC OIllOO.

The report then shows the expenses
sheriff's oIHco for the two years , 18 !

ISfl'J , as follows :

Salaries paid sheriff nnd his depu-

ties
¬

* 1

Salaries paid bailiffs
Fees paid by county to sheriff in

criminal cases
Expense * paid by county to sheriff.-

In criminal cases
Paid for boarding prisoners
Paid for school fund foreclosures. . .

Paid for supplies
Paid for care of county jail
Paid Insane foes
Paid Insane expense

Total
Fees paid Avoca J
Expenses paid Avoca
Boarding prisoners at Avoca
Expense Insane at Avoca

Total J

The total expenses , as shown by

figures , for the last term of Sheriff

gan , amounted to 30998.85 , while t
port shows that the totnl fees collcc

1898 and 1899 at Council Bluffs and
amounted only to 1248590. Thesi
paid Sheriff Morgan nnd his dc

amounted to 13022.50 , or 536.CC mor

the receipts of the office for the correi-

Ing period. The resolution of the
fixing the- salaries of the sheriff nt-

ileputles , provided that the same
only be paid providing the receipts
office were sufllclent. Should the
abide strictly by the letter of that
tlon Morgan will be called upon to-

te the county 536C6.
The portion of the report coverir

fees collected and the amounts ps

Morgan to the county treasurer durini

the first year of his last terra , show

Morgan is Indebted to the county

sum-of 83755. The total fees collec

Council Bluffs and Avoca for thai

amounted to 676679. accordlug to t

port , while Morgan is credited wltr-

.mcnto to the county treasurer , $3,1

salary for year , $2,500 ; mileage , $1

making a total of $5,929,24 , or a dlecn-

of 83755.
For 1899 the report shows Morgan

Indebted to the county In the sum of 3

The fees collected In Council' Blufl-

Avoca amounted to 5719.11 , while S-

Is credited with payments to county

urer , 512077. and mileage , 253.90 ,

Ing a total of 53SO.G7 , or n dUcrepa

33844.
Wltiit HiOIVON the Count ]

Thus the report finds Morgan Indot
the county In the sum of 117599. at
sum mny bo Increased by the 53C. (

amount paid In salaries more than t-

ctlpts of the office were. If the wupei

Insist In holding Morgan liable for tli-

tor amount the ex-sheriff will have
over 1712.U5 to square himsnlf. This
ever , Morgan does not Intend to do v-

a piotcst , as ho claims that ho ha
Into the county treasury every con
was due from him.

When asked jcatcrday what ho
bay about the finding of the account !)

bald he could not BCO where they go

figures from. Ho had had only hi
book to guide himself by and every c

far as ho knuw had been entered
While his accounts might have been
In bourn Instances owing to clerical
he could not for a moment see how
poiselble that he owed the county an-

liUo 1100. .Ho thought , there must b

big mistakes somowbcro. Of coursi
could be shown that he had really n
this money ho supposed ho would h

pay it , but if ho did It would bo out
own pocket and not from funds th
longed to the county. Ae to mnklr
liable for the excess paid In snlarlc-

thu receipts of the office Morgan s

believed the supervisors wcro as mud
as ho was. They fixed the salaries

basis secured from the earnings of th
during his first term and It was the !

If they found the receipts were Insu-

to cut the salaries down and not allo-

to

-,

be paid by the auditor as they ilh
receipts of the olllce during his secom

Mr. Morgan explained , had fallen off

cine-half , due to tbo small number of-

lions. .

Crltlulmn of tinItecordu ,

In concluding their report Bowint
Smith have this to say : "Tbo presoi
tern of keeping the sheriff's account )

the Investigation very laborious as til-

cf feed charged and collected had
gleaned from so many different s

There U no record book of sales of p
property under execution and chattel
gages and no record of conJemnal
real estate for roads, right of way t

other public uses except the papers 1

several cases-
."Wo

.

recommend thnl books bo furt
the sheriff to keep a full record of sa
personal property nnd condemnations ,

present record of sales of real estate
executions Is very well adapted for the
pose , but Is full In some of the letter
n new one should be furnished ,

should be a day book In which uvory I

action of the sheriff's office should bo-

entered. . Including every Item of cxpcni-

cm red In nny manner , Including also
received and paid out. There should
fee book In which nil fees should be-

ricd. . There should also he kept nn nc

with the county where nil services ren

for the county should be entered and c

made for warrants drawn In pnymc

bills rendered and paid. These books e

all bo footed nnd balanced nt least qua

to the end that your committee on of
accounts can readily chosk up with

sheriff each three months. "

Mnro Willing IliiiiUrniitn.
Three voluntary petitions In bankt

were filed yesterday in the United !

district court here.
Joseph H. Cramer , a farmer of Bell

Page county, has liabilities nmountli

30766.45 , all of which are unsccurct
consist chiefly of notes given for bon
money and for goods purchased by tin

of Cramer & McMullen , of which he for
was a member. Hl assets consist of-

turo worth 37.f 0 , wearing apparel c

value of $25 nnd a library listed nt $5

John G. McMullen , who styles hlnu

stock buyer , of the same place , and Cra

former partner In the merchandise
ness , llstn his debts at 5280.57 , all

: cured , and consisting chiefly of notes
for borrowed money. He has assetw-

ii 249.25 , comprising household turn
I horse and buggy , etc. , all of which he
II as exempt.

Lawson Miller , a horse denier of Co

Adams county , has debts nmountli

543.19 which ho is anxious to bo re
from. Ho has no assets. Dan Carrl

thin city appears In the list of ere

for $10 money loaned the petitioner ,

TlilnI< Noinetx Iiimmo.
Charles E. Nemctz , the drug clerk tal

Des Molncs by Deputy United States
i nhal McNaught to answer to a char
sending obscene matter through the
han not worked in Council Bluffs sine
November , when ho was employed I

drug store of J. C. Dollaven. Since
time ho has been employed In some
town In Nebraska and his arrest wn

effected in this city , but at his homo o'

tecnth street In Omaha. When here h
regarded by his employer and other
sent) acquainted with him ns being me
deranged , although perfectly harmless

i had become , they say , practically insa-

II the matter of religion , on which subj (

held some peculiar Ideas. Mr. DeHavc
druggist In whoso employ Kemctz was
yesterday that he had no doubt but thi
authorities would find that the man wi

sane and not responsible for his action

Howell's Antl-"Kawt" cures coughs-

.Ilciil

.

IjNtntv TrniiMfcrn.
The following transfers were filed y

day In the abstract , title and loan off

J. W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

County Treasurer to 15. AV. Mcrrow ,

lot 20 , block 26, Fleming & Davis'-
add. . , tax d . . :

Same to same , lot fi , block 6 , Bayllss
& Palmer's add. , tax <1

Same to C. D. Dlllln , lot 11 In subd.-

of
.

out lot 14 , Neola , tax d
John Richards to J. M. Cunnlntrham ,

lot 3 and P 20 feet lot 4 , block 6 , Cur-
Bon , w. d

John Mergen and wife to Charles "W-

.Letchford
.

, lot 16 , block 9 , Jackson's
add , . Council Bluffs , w , d ,

Emma J. Bartlett and husband to Jos-
eph

¬

Nansol , e1 neVi .127443 , w. d. .

Six transfers , aggregating.-

SI

.

11U TOMtN.
Deputy Dairy Commissioner W. A. C-

weg has completed his report of the
made by him this month of the mill-

In this city by the different dalryme
follows : O. N. Applequlst , 380 ; P. J-

nold , 460 ; H. Allan. 375 ; A. C. Axelson-

Boal Bros. , 410 ; G. Bodurtha , 400 ; Cc-

G. . , 8IB ; J. T. Clark , 390 ; G. E. Ellsi
1350 ; E. Easdale , 380 ; A. C. Ellsworth-
II O. Ewall , 345 ; C. E. Hlnmnn , 400 ;

I Hutchlnson , 320 ; n. Jepson , 355 ; A.
'.son. 380 ; H. Lcanard , 317 ; Mrs. V-

.quardt
.

, 390 : Mrs. C. O. Morse , B ;

Muccl ( cream ) , 2640 ; A. Mlkkelson ,

H. II. Martin. 400 ; P. Nelson , 400 ; F.
son , 527 ; J. Hay , 520 ; G. Shcrrer , S"-

iE. . Wolcott, 3CO.

IYndltnrcN on City I'lirlix
Secretary Phillips completed yesl

the annual report for 1899 of the exi-

turcs on the city parks. They were n

lows : Falrmount , park , 1850.45 ; B

park , 495.88 ; Cochran park , 395.88 ;

view park , 125.50 ; miscellaneous , $1

making a total of 313038. The exi-

tures for the previous year wore $4 ,

The receipts in the park fund during
were 5852.96 and the park commiss
have on hand 2420.39 to start on tin
year with. This is over $1,000 moro
they hud on hand at the opening c

previous year.

Davis soils paints-

.Siollon

.

I'oi't-innn IK Mnrdcroil
WATERLOO , la. , Jan. 30. ( Special

gram. ) The coroner's Inquest over tl
mains of Uavo Conncll , the section
man found dead on the Illinois C

tracks nt Nashua , resulted In n verdlc
death was caused by a hlpw In-

by unknown persons. Council's pi
were empty when the body was found ,

men nrt> under arrest on suspicion , but
names are not made public.-

lOUIt

.

< MV NlltCM ,

The general fitore of Brown & net-
Wall ljikt was entirely consumed b
Sunday.-

An
.

Illinois Central train struck and
an unknown man north of Denlon i

' days ago.-
L.

.

. K. Xachary and wife of Pralrlr-
II celebrated the sixteenth anniversary el-

I
ninrrluzp. recently.-

i

.
I
i Some unknown- party fired throng

window at Wesley Walton of Gnrwlt
the aim wab poor

i

W. W. Morrow of Afton has anne
r that ho will ask the republican state

vcntlim to nominate him for treasure
' Howard Box. n Rowan small tioy , U
' death's door n.s the result of eutlnu-
ii popcorn than his stomach could dlgca-

Peter Dresson. a fanner who lives
i Davenport , fell from his wagon somt
, Saturday night and when found the

morning v.-os badly frozen.
The Iowa mine operators , wJio were

ii out of Uio Indianapolis conference ,

announced they will cull a conference
the miners , to bo held some tlino In
ruary.-

A
.

man named Evans , who lives
South Brooklyn.fell against n clrcula-

i
!
i with which ho was gawlntj wood un
both urniH cut off and both of 111 ;

nevercly lacerated.-
Kdgnr

.

Bldor of Dews died of heart d
point time during the night , but his
who wtw , sU'i'plilff by his uldo , kr.ew-
Ing of It until mornlns , when nhe wi-

nbla to arout'o him. It was evident
had U-en dead Btvernl hour

The Alia flouring mills were damag
fire Sunday afternoon. In attempting
out the lire Ot-orge T. Holllngswortl
of the jiruiirlutorii , was overccjiiu
and was rullled with difficulty und
the luvimn had both Ills broh-

II J M. Young of Minneapolis sudden ) ;

a notion to thootit everyone In sli
the otl'ice of thi Ixisran house nt Fort I-

A * a result Will Greanleaf of DCS J

has a bullt-t hole In his les. a largo
I Ucr of others received u severe frtst-

Yjung Is under Jl ''O bonds to uppe
trial ut the next term of 'he district c

OPPOSED TO PRIZE Fit

Iowa Solans Are Apparently Not. in

with Slugging Uitnhen ,

SUBSTITUTE FOR THE LISTER ME-

It Absolutely AhullNlicn
counter * In ( he Squared Clri-

Hood'* KrleiiilH IliiNlllnu ;

III * Confirmation ,

1)ES M01NKS , Jan. 30 , ( Special
grnm. ) There Is a determined oppcid
prize fighting In Iowa. The sport hn
carried on for the past six months
high hand. Kvcry two weeks a i

knockout prize flght tnkce place In
the principle theaters of this city. A

clubs nro flourishing In Clinton , Dav-

anil Dubuquc.
This afternoon at the meeting of tb-

nto Judiciary committee the subcore-
to which the Lister prlzo fighting hi

referred Inst week made a repo
the committee recommending a-

stltute of the original bill.
substitute ' It Is understood has
drawn up Wllh Lister's approval
stead of licensing athletic clubs or-

nnslums to box? as the former bill pri-

it provide *) that m> boxing or sparrln-
bo indulged In with or without
any money or prlzo or other thing ol-

mul no exhibitions or contests of tli-

mny bo given where money Is charged
out the participants or those who
abut In the sport being subject to a
$1,000 or Imprisonment hi the coun-

npt exceeding one year. It Is deslgi
the sub-commltteo to entirely prohlbl-

Ing mutches. The senate committee
pcctctl to report the substltuto bill
senate tomorrow-

.Hood's
.

CIIHC Under Coimldorntl
The senate committee appointed to

upon the confirmation of Colonel Ro-

iccntly appointed chairman of the
Board of Control , met atI o'clock this
noon. The committee adjourned at
refused to divulge the nature of the
they would make. It Is almost certr-

committee will report favorably. Si

Lambert and Finch , two members
committee who are opposed to the coi-

tion of Hood , desired to have the repo-

to the senate tomorrow morning , b-

other three members objected and
Friday as the day they would presen

that body.
The lobbies are full of people worl

the Interest of Hood. The supporters
Mt. Vernon man feel much encourage

the fact that ex-Governor Larrabt
member of the committee , has sent
Konal letter to all members asking tl
support the governor's candidate. Tl-

etlll much opposition to Hood and
name comes up In the senate It is e>

his name will bo rejected. There
break in the opposition as yet , althi
powerful lobby IB working in his Ir

Indications tonight , however , point
weakening in the opposition and a

friends have until Friday to work It
not bo surprising If he'' was confirmed

Xnrmnl School Combine.-

A

.

rumor continue *! current in the '

that Algona , Ottumwa and Atlantic
combined to secure tbo locations of
proposed normal, schools. Ilepresen-
Cowles , Buchanan and1 tinker protest
cntly that no slate n'a'J been made
.that. no undcr8tamlingu xlats betwoer
regarding the normal uhool"blll , but
&amo time members 'who'' had" on th (

been warm supporters ''of the bill w

far this morning as to' say they wet
'support the meaaure because they b

sucha combination existed. The i

school commltteo will meet Thursdc
may report on the bill the .last of this

In the face of strong opposition
part of a minority the bill of San
Woodbury , relating to the compensai
county recorders , passpd the hous-

morning. . '
When the substitute bill for Senatoi-

ward's measure relating to the ndmls
medical students to practice in low
called up as a special order In the
this morning it was the signal for a-

of protests against the measure. Met-

a half dozen senators filed protests

them by constituents , against the r-

ef the bill. Among these were protest
the students of the Iqwa College o

nle.lans and Surgeons , the medical
ment of Drake university , from the r
'college nt Keokuk and from practlcln-
blclans and surgeons In many parts
state. All .of these , denounce the sul
bill as class legislation and protest i

its passage ,
XIMV IMlIn Introduced ,

At the morning session of the 1

lure I'rentls of FUnggold county Intr-

a meaaure , the purport of which Is t

superintendents In hospitals for the
cannot bo appointed from the same
of medicine. Harrett of Woodbury h-

In which Is an uct to Increase the e-

of turnkeys and guards nt the penltei

from $55 lo $ G5 per month. A bill by-

of Cass asks better provisions at
crossings over railroads. An under
crossing must bo made wherever tt-

post'iblo and where conditions do nr

mil that stock guards must bo pr-

Sokol O. Jones Introduced a bill proh

the use of obscene language , loud , 11

pours or breaches of the peace aba
penal , reform and Insane Instltutlai
also prohibits the sale of Intox-

liquoru to discharged convicts In the
whore the Institution Is located licfot-

nro fully restored lo the rights of c

ship,

SALOONS OUT OF BUSH

CtiuittlfH AfTt-utril 1

Su'irfini' Court Decision Sit
nlloii lit DI-M MoliifM.-

DBS

.

MOINKS , Jan. 30. ( Special
gram. ) Late tonight tbo Hoard of
visors granted a postponement of tei

for further Investigation of iho salooi-

tlon by the Ministerial association.
means that the saloons of DCS Malm-

be closed during that period. The 1

gatton to date reveals that out ol

named on tliu petition 203 cannot bo-

on the poll books , 258 names ore dup
and twenty-nine nro forgeries , aflldav-

Ing presented to provo this. The r
accordingly is reduced to 3,997 names
Ing It 200 short.-

It
.

was expected that the saloons
bo open today at least until a dcclsli
reached by the Hoard of Bupervlio
meeting of the saloon Interests wa
and It was decided to close every pi-

town. . Many of the saloon men bel

new petition , should bo circulated at-

Otheru eay .that If tbo petition now
hand * , of tbo Hoard of Supervisors
qudlclent the saloon men cannot cl
another until after the next election ,

of lUo Interested parties were dlsi
the situation today. It Is said that
ovcnt of tbo board giving the Mln

association ten days moreto Investlg
petition that It will be withdrawn a

county asked to refund 13500. Some
saloon men are considering going at
county of 1'ollt for all the mulct tux <

have paid for three yearn past , j

mutter stands some contend the
keepers have an action for all monc

' the county , asserting the latter collcel-

Illegally. .

There nro forty-eight counties In-

liero the decision of the court affect
Enloons. In nil 1,030 saloons Arc c

These saloons during the year from J'-

1S9S , to July 1 , 1S9 ! . paid n totnl t
$1,120,644-

.WATHHLOO.
.

. In. , Jan. 30. All the s

keepers closed their places of buslncs
morning. This action Is taken ns a-

of the supreme court decision on the
law rendered yesterday. Work of clr-

Ing a now petition will begin at once ,

will bo stubbornly opposed by the
terlal association.

SACRIFICE INFANT Ct-

loirn. I'nrnitx , Crnr.eil Over Hell
CniiNC Tholr Innocoiit Unity

1'rocro to Dontli.-

OTTUMWA

.

, In. , Jan. 30. (Special
gram. ) Driven to Insanity by rellglo-

nnd Mrs. Charles Spencer , residing
farm six miles nothwest of Lovll , In
roe county , yesterday became Imbued
the idea that God had called upon Hi

offer ns a lacrlflcp their ltifnnt
Every particle of clothing was act-on
removed from the Infant nnd In Its
condition It wan carried Into the ya

Its parents nnd there kept until deal
sued from the extreme cold. The fa

bands nnd feet were budly frozen durli-

operation. .

Neighbors who were passing saw the
nnd , organizing a crowd , went to the
cor home. Spencer was overpowered
a hard battle . Ho was a raving n-

and four men were required to holi-

In bay after he had been taken Int-

house. . The sheriff of Monroe count
notified nnd went to the assistance i

nolshbors and took the maniac In c

Spencer Is a prosperous farmer an-

nlwnyo had the reputation of being (

the foremost men In the community ,

lie and his wife were devout In rel
views nnd , singularly , both conceive
Idea which led to the awful death of-

child. . Thcro arc three children li

Spencer family.-

M.V.Y

.

HU I.IAtlU TO CONVICT II

I.lttUKvldcnco AKiilliHt Mull Aoi-

of AUi-mnteil Wife Sim-dor
WATERLOO , la. , Jan. 30. (Special

gram. ) Word was received this m

that Sheriff Law had arrived at Nei

leans and that he is awaiting the a-

of requisition papers from DCS Motiu

fore ho can get the local authorities
to surrender Jerome W. Hoot , charger

the attempted murder of his wife by-

Ing her nn infernal machine. There Is
speculation as to the method of pro
In-handling the case against the pr-

nnd many are wondering if it is possl

convict him. The officers know the
box containing the dynamite with wli-

In charged Hoot Intended to kill Ills-

was made for him by a cabinet mal
Omaha. The county attorney Ima 1

possession a duplicate of the box ma

the eame man. The cabinet maker v
brought to Waterloo as a witness
the grand Jury , which convenes the
March. He will swear that Hoot
his little ehop In Omaha nnd gave fi-

rectlons for the making and finish !

the box ; that when It was complet
remarked that If It worked all rig
would want 100 more Just like It. Tli

mark It is taken intended by Hi
allay any suspicions the man might
on account of the somewhat strange
he waa tilling-

.WOIUIYING

.

SIOUX CITY SAI , <

Lawyer Sock * tn Knjoln Slniinfni-
mul Snlo of Hoor.

SIOUX CITY , Jan. 30. ( Special
gram. ) An Injunction suit has been
against the Sioux City Brewing . .compa-

A. . C. Lutz , an attorney , who seeks tc-

manently stop the manufacture and si

Sioux City beer. So far not even a-

porary writ of Injunction has been gn
Lutz also socks to close up saloons am''

he will shut up every saloon in Slous
before he Is finished. In addition b

sued the officers of the brewery compai
$10,000 damages for causing his arrcsl-
eral weeks ago on charges of extortlo-
conspiracy. . The saloons pay about ?

annually -Into the public treasury ,

saloon men are very much stirred ui

some of them have even stripped their
of everything in the way of curtain
fixtures so as to come within the let1

the Martin law-

.Opinions

.

1i > - HitSiinrinio Con
DES MOINRS , Jan. 30. ( Special

gram. ) Today's supreme court dec

were :

Provident Bunk Slock Company , i

lant , acalnst K. Schuferj Woodbur;

trict : alllrmed.-
A.

.

. H. Iltibnaril against Joseph Lo B-

and Jumca Robertson , appellants ; C-

keo dlPtrlct ; reversed.-
J.

.

. M. Barry against Farmers' M

Hull Insurance nsioclatlnn , appe-
Wriglit dlsTlct ; reversed.-

H.

.

. K. Oroyer airaliist W. A. Younc-
ipellnnt ; Palo Alto district ; reversed.-

Voll

.

" ICnoTvii DiixIncnN Man 1)1-

AVOCA , la. , Jan. 30. (Special Telcg

Stephen Caldwell , aged 73 years , dli
day at the Ilockhold hotel of pncun-

Ho was an old and highly respected

dent , having come to Avoca from Ci

Bluffs over twenty years ago. He had
In active business slnco , amassing a-

tune. . Ho was unmarrie-

d.I'rolloor

.

Mod Inn.
SIOUX CITV , Jan. 30. ( Special

gram. ) About fiOO people attended a

Boer meeting hero tonight and listen
speeches by local orators. A delegatl

Hollanders from northern Iowa was I

tendance. . About $50 was subscribed tt-

an ambulance fund-

.Jooil

.

( NIIIIIO for Him.-
Chlcngt

.

) Post : "Wiliy < 1 you orill-

youiiK man AtlaaV" askol tlio old g-

"I know ," Interrupted tno small 1 a

fern t'ho fair maid -had a chanvo < o nn-

"Wllllo ! " rfio oxclnlnuil 'warnlnaly.-

"You
.

bi-ti I know , " persisted t8is boy-
."Why

.

Is It then ? " Inqulreil tlio old g-

"Well , I heard him toll Slslor Mary
she was all the world to him. " catd Hit

"And What of Uiat ? " afcked tlio old g-

"Whs*. Atlas hold , up 4Jio world ,

he ? " dcunandcil the boy-

.IHmiMtrntiH

.

ItiMiill.-
C'hlctigo

.

Tribune : The iirofesttioiial In-

1st who Iwd turned pnllreman cast 11-

1llcivcly over tJio orowd of byMtanders-
."You're

.

oneof the follows ," lie wild ,

"who iheljxH Unit cro-

"I
'bins a Htrnnwr ,

am not , " protested tlio stranger. '

a travollntr mun 011 my way to my-

I never was hero liefore-
."Whcro

.

are you from ?

"Hartiford. "
"Conio nlonp , ftild1 the fiollccmnn.

own ponfttwCon you'ro a Conn , n-

M
your

Hits point the crowd '. .nd'lgnantly-

ftred.
'

.

fninniiindor for Tntnllii.-
NICW

.

YORK. Jan , 30. Captain We-

C. . Neville , commander of the marine
at the Brooklyn navy yard , who has
appointed governor of the Inland of Tu
received orders last night to prepare
to tlio Bamoun Islands at once. It has

Beari the w

Signature
of

deddod to establish a conlliiK station
TuiullR nnd a company of marines
sail with Coptalli Neville to gnfrltfon-
ptntinn

MA > V MilIKINS MISSIMi-

.iold

.

( ttmt linn Dliuiiponrod from I

dilution In Twenty Yrnri ,

Since the resumption of specie pnyui-

In 1870. relates the Brooklyn l-'afile , n

Bum of Rold hna disappeared from clrci-

tlon. . This sum la estimated by Treas-
doparttnxnt ofllclnls In round numbers
300000000. No trace of It appears In-

rcRUlnr statements of the Treasury dcpi-

mrn or In the national bank returns ,

tn * i-'en apparently mvnllowrd up.-

'i

.

iio treasury has now determined to
cato this blR fortune , If powdblo. nnd st

have been taken to learn where It has RC

The director of the mint has started
scaroh after the $300,000,000 , nnd hn Ic

enlist In thin work the aid of nil the win

sale manufacturers of Jewelry nnd pc-

In all classes of manufacture nnd trnili
which the consumption of gold enters.

The treasury ofllclals believe that ti 1

amount of money la taken out of the
dilation every year by manufacturers
Jewelry , by dentists , mnkcm ot gold
nnd other commodities composed of R-

In their opinion a Rood part of the mis ;

300000.000 la made up tn this way. The
pnrtment has alwayo made nn estimate
this amount In striking Us balances at
end of each year , but this has been so
satisfactory that Director Koherts has i

determined to get nearer the exact i

withdrawn through these ngcticlen.
speaking of hln undertaking ho said
other day :

"In estimating the amount ot gold v-

by lunnufneturors of Jewelry , dentists
others each year wo have been compe-

In the past to depend upon the reports
the mints and refiners. For the last
years wo have placed this estimate
Sl.&OO.OOO , this being based on the bill
supplied to jewelers In bars by thein
nnd assay offices nnd the private refit
of the country. Thla Is undoubtedly nl
correct , co far as the consumption of i

bars Is concerned , but It docs not to
the question of the amount of gold
that Is melted by manufacturers and otl
every year-

."Thers
.

Is something Hko $300,000,000
gold which Is missing from the- aim
put Into circulation by the government
the last twenty years. Our'reports fun
vary reliable data ns to where the mi
part of our money Is , hut none of the i

nrds locate this 300000000. The regi
financial BtatemcntB of the treasury
of the national banks show Just how m-

rconey Is hold on a certain day , with
exception , ot coursev of what Is actu-
In active circulation on the day the
count Is made up. Wo have an accc
also of , all gold shipments that GO nbr
through the regular channels.-

"The
.

- only other way we can explain
absence of the $300,000,000 In gold is I

it is lost, hoarded away somewhere or
been melted down for usein the indust-

arts. . Of course we must allow somotli
for the holdings of private banks and 1

and trust companies and for some lo :

through tourists carrying It out of-

country. . But , even making allowances
nil this , it would still leave a tremeud
sum unaccounted for.

" 1 bcllove that our yearly estimates
the amount of gold consumed by mnnu-
lturcrs nnd others arc entirely too small ,

crdcr to determine this more accurate !

have had 20,000 circulars prepared , wl-

iI Intend to send to all wholesale and
tal ! manufacturers of Jewelry , nianf-

turers of plated . .wareto members of

dental trade , the gold leaf supply hou-

and. . In fact , to all classes of dealers :

manufacturers who use gold and silver
their work. This circular will ask that
be supplied with a statement ot the va-

pf gem and silver used by each firm d-

ing ttio year. Wo ask for the f

value of all United States coins used t

the commercial value ot United Sta
mint or aflsay ofllce bars , private refine
bars , foreign coin , old plate , Jewelry , nat
grains , nuggets and wlro or rolled pi
that they have used-

."Blank
.

forms will bo distributed with
circular of Inquiry , showing Just how
turns may bo made. Of course all inforr-

tlon reported to us in this way will
Heated as confidential and wo will mi
use of only the aggregate.-

"I
.

wish to ray something for the ben
of those who may hesitate to answer th
Inquiries , for fear they have unwittln
violated thn statutes against the mutllat-
of coin. It Is proper to say that this si
ute is directed against fraudulent tamr-

ing with coin by which the weight Is-

duced. . It has never been construed to
ply to the melting or totnl destruction
coin , whereby It passed utterly from clr-

lotion. . "

A Most Remarkable Remedy Tli
Restores Lost Vigor

To Men.-

A

.

Frt s Trial Package Sent By M-

iTe All Who Write.
Free trial package of a most remarka

remedy are litlng mulled to ull who wr
the Stutu Medical Institute. They cured
3iany man who had bullied for years agati-
Uiu menuil and physical sufferlni ; ot I
manhood that the Institute bus decided
distribute free trial packages to ull w-

write. . It la a home treatment uHd all m
who suffer with any form of sexual wee

nciis resultlni : from youthful folly , pren-
ture loss of stn-neth nnd memory , we
back , varlcocule or cmuclntlon of parts c

now cure themselves al hoiuu.
The remedy IIUH n peculiarly cratcful

feet of warmth and nee-inn to ivut dlrtct
the desired location , giving strength a
development Just where it Is needed
cures all the tils and troublta ttut coi
from years of misuse of the natural fur
HOIIH and has been an ub elute bu-cccita
all casts. A request to the Stale MeiJI-
iliiHiiiule , 209 IClektron Building , ' '' ' Wnyi-
Ind. . , stating that you duairu one of tn
free triiu pucktivrs will ) o compiled wl
promptlyThu Inutltute In ileu.rous-

.uliiiiT clans of men who K; . - . that ureat
unable to leave home to be treated and t

free sample will enable them to nee hi
easy It IH to be cured of sexual wcakm
when the proper rixnrdleu ure employe
The Institute malccH no rttrKtons.! A
man who writes will be sent a free eai
pie , carefully pealed In a plain package ,

that I's' rf rl | ) <-nt ncoil have no fear of c-

ibarrussmunt or publicity , lltaders ar i
quested to write without delay.

DROPS OF WATER
may In time aw-ny the Imrdest rock.

tickling In the thrnitt , a slight rough ,

may be the tlanRor sls-i of the consumptive
f tomorrow N.ituro Is prncrally oonMd-

Mntr
-

- Rivox n suinl mul a wnr'nlriK Ihut-
tlioco who would lie healthy hdd better
lipod.

There are times when ( ho overwrought
ystcm needs nrtltlclal assistance , when the

ivheels of the human mnoliliip uro clogged
unl Its miinoth working Impnlrod.-

A
.

pure stlimihuu like liulTy's 1'ure Mnlt
Whiskey Is Invaluable as a tonic whan Vim
ire run ilnwn Hud depressed , when the
lionrl IH wt-ak ami the blood sluggish. It-

isslsts falling nature to restmo Its film-
linns

-
mid Imparts vim mul energy to every

mrt of the body.-
IHilTy's

.

I'unMult Whiskey lias been lie-
tore tbo public fur 40 years and still carries

blessing to suffering humanity.
Doctors know Its value. They know Unit

It has been proved In hundreds of ICMH.
There nro other medicines. You pay a llt-

llo
-

less at llrst , perhaps , but what u bill
with outraged nature vim have lo M'ttlo In
the rml !

Ml druggist * and grocers .r direct. $1 n bot-

tli
-

( Ji-i tinijfiiilno Valuable bunk free
nri-TY MAI.TVM1SKKV CIVM-

IIt" , hester. N Y

When others fail conuu-

ltSEARLES &
SEARLE-

SOMAHA. .

PRIVATE DISE-

ASESSPECIALIST

°F

Wa Riiaruuico to cure ull ouso * ourabla ot

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life

Wshtly Emissions , Lost Mixnliood , Itydroccla-

Verlcoctle , Gonorrhea , Glcot , Syphilis , Strlct-
nre

-
, Plica , Flalulu and Kectal Ulcers and

All Private Diseases
and Disorder * of Men.

STRICTURE AND GLEET

Consultation froa Cull on or addrosa-
DR. . SEARLES 6: SEARLES ,

tip So. ijth fit. OHAHA.-

I

.

do not believe there
is a case of dyspep-
sia

¬

, indigestion or-
nny stomach trouble *

that cannot bo re-

lieved
¬

nt once and
permanently cured
by my Dl'SPEPSIJL
CURB.MUNON. .

At nil druBtfsts ,
25c. a vial. OuiJo-
to Health nnd medi-
cal

¬

ndvire free. IfiGtf

Arch Ktreot , 1'hll-

a.Dr.

.

. Mason's

Remedy
A Biiaraiitoe to euro or money re-

funded
¬

In every package. Prlco GOo and
100. For sale, at the following drug
storoa In Omaha. By Kuhn & < 'o. , Kith
and Douglas s3t . . 1. 11. Schmidt , 24th
and CumliiK streets ; II. B. Graham ,

24th and I-'uriuun streets. South
Omaha by IS. J. Soykorn & Co. , 2th(

and X strcois.

TRY
ONEJO-

HNGWOODWARD8cCO. .

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS
COUNCIL BLUFFSIOWAfl >

Are you ng

n Sport or a-

Sportsman? |The bebt-

Sporting newiI-

B
o

printed
in Thn Bee , 8

ran-
k

-

te-

am
11 In.

"B-
vmr
Her-

idnll

- Wo are able to do dental work at
such reasonable prices and at tlio
same time so well IH because we
have the most modern appliance ,

iliaK"
>

n-cn and instruments and use them in-

a scientific way. Teiei, , me-

H. . A. Woodbury , D. D. S. , Council Bluff ? ,

fca Next to
irlT-

URKISH T. ft P. PILLS brines monthly mou-l
- - lnty-nonrdUuppolntyou )

SI. ! ) , "Ixixi-s will help any CUMJ. Jlytiiull.j-
Malm's Of UK Store , i8tli & Purnani , Omuli * , Neb. I


